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SATftijjg|r'fi^ai.
‘'BEIiIGIOVSJNmtKBNCE.

. TheUeneralOonventiosvwhich convaued
SSL- , -I'-' at Columbia, 3. C, t» term,an Independent

- church organization for tbr .Confederate
States, made but one important--change

p; from tbe.t did iconstitution—namely,; tint
-, which permitsa State to divide hersolfinto
r two or more dioceses (jurisdiction a
; - Bishop} without thaoonsent of the Oeneral
r
y~ Council.- The several State councils pre

it
'

. required each for itself to ratify this coa-
j. . stitmlon. Ihe:-first “General Council" of

■s thisCburich meets in November, 1862;end
St;. • third ytmr.. Provisionhas-been

' made, if a State has several dibcesevitmaj
constitute an EcclesiaatidaT Provioe,-In
(which a Pro.Tincisl Council may he held at
least once in three years.

——The Bisbopdf Ripon [Englaudj-eome
timessince sent out circulars, and has tad
returns made from, eyery parish. Fromhis
late charge the foUoTlng.resUlta.are gained:
—Benefices,. 430; . population, 1,250,000;

. roaidculincumbents, 4U,i. . :■ -
—-The authorise jof the,' 1‘Heir. oC.ftad-

clUfe," devoted elargp portionof .the jrafita;
ofthatbook towardJhe fittings ota mieeioa-
ary schooner in thet Melaheaian Islands,
and ‘£2ooo profits from the “Baity Chain,”
toward the erection of a Missionary College'

. at Auckland. .

’ —:—II is supposed the Disciple* (Carap-
— beliitcsjhave a membership of about three

hundred thousand memhersi
—.Congregationalism, according to the.

Btatreiics .ftinushod ; by Ihelr. last'""Year.
...

her 'of'Conjyegalibnnl. Churches.la given
at JCOO; the resignations and removals

:: during theyear are nearly .1 to 8. Tacant
= chttrih pulplta nearly .1 in every9. . Jsx-

' ing reaignilioai,rcmovai*aud vaoaaeiea;
'it is manifest that lin every churches
throughout England were in an unsettled
condition in lgCO! c

.. ..

. —"'Tho American Bible bociety, at the
lasi stated meeting nf ithis, B^.
nate4neariyaeyen : the

,
~ Scriptures, principally to soldiers located

at different point*. , A grant wal . madepf
. $8,600 to the Atneriean Board of Commit.

;- yr- lioners for Foreign Missions to print two
editionsof ihe Arabic Testament, one with

- vowelt, theother without.
_ cn..-. ■.

:
'

- 1—A correspondent of thoDnblin AVm-
ury Jfail states the Jews have snagent in

f liAlycmployed forthesole purpose ofeir-
culating, tha New; Testament . Notwith-

■- standing it is at variance with theirviews,
they justify the actonthegroundthat
Protestants treat them op the wholeWell,

y . and: have no., political .interest opposed to
' their return to power.

o, • —Aerording to anaddress delivered: at
a meetiugrecently held in Derbjr,Engiahd,
on behalf ofthe Society for the Pnpaga-

.
tion ofthe gospel, theE mperor of the French
had made a : present worth $50,000 to tbo

’ King Of the Sandwich lslands toward facil-
tating thecause ofRomanism.

——Thefrabyterim stye the Bev. Har-
• per, of theiPreabyterian Mission ih.China,

has been placed In charge of the Dispensi-”
ry of the London Missionary Society, at

•• Canton.: ' "VLu.J: “

' :

—TK» v-TTisTortcstATagastps'’ s-mtstns
' tho following anecdote of .Bev. Irrahiah

Wetmore. ofBtratford, Conn.: .
—“When the news of the surrender ofGen.

' Cornwallis to Gen. Washington'reached
Stratford,., it wet on Bupdty, suid.'dnrisfj-
the hodirs of worehip. Word was imme-
diately taken to the-pulpit where Parson
Wetmore was engaged in deUveripg hit;

. dmconrae. Drawing himself ful-
lest height, and making known tho intelli-:-

• ttnee, be .said, ‘My: friends, the house of.
God is no place for boisterous demonstre-
don; we wiU, therefore, in giving three

' eheera, only go.through the motional That
the motions wen given with emphasis, the'
reader-will. readily, Imagine, and re. the
congregations hf the pfeseht' day given to
applause, it may conveya useful hint”

——Congregationalism is presented in
the /ndep;ndr|i.(, at,,least some phases of
this denomination, by. thetitteranre of the
following sentiments from thatpaper:: “Hie

*■ ‘Congregational chnrchß of ‘New £nge
. - land havo no Confession ofFaith in, Com-:

mon’’ “From the beginning: the
. "Fathen of the Nsw Chnrches

: were opposed' to a strait-laced nniformity..
?. jn, Contessions of.Faith'’. . To as-
: certMn the etssnttals .of Sew. England or-

thodoxy, we mtiatlooktonooneConfeSsicn,
teacher, or systein, but to the general cony,
sent.of Confessions ,apd. theologians,upon
the great, articlea .Qf revsmbsd religion,’’ ‘

■ . ——According to \in MotaUg 'lUUgimi
Magazine, there are thfrty-fbtm sbcleliea of

. Swedenbiugiant with-
_

an aggngateomemtwrship.ofonethonaand
four hundred ani ninty-tix. . -.. , t -■

---■ The CongregstiouslCnibninet some
. , j dmesince in' .Bipnlnjibam, Englandf khd -

wnengiho. prominent acts of that' bodypit
wasdeeidsd to commemorate the bicentihs-

. iyofBartholomew's Pay .by gaisinga fund
• tat the erection of a hundred new.,chape ho,

’■ A'brttetJtfm Chrittian Admtie, :
publishcd at Chicago, closed the year 1860

'. wdth : ;« »tthseriptiph !ijt of 14,400. The-
year 1881’ wtll clbse' with 23,000. Pretty

. good advance for areligioua weekly: 1

• e—rFi»m the,«amiiyi ®f the. Mate if
religion Within the boandataf-tbe Presby-
teflili Synod (O S ) of-Northern Indiana.'
veOd at-iu Ute meetlng we lesrn, among
<Uler things, the following : • -

'‘Especially lailtii'matter' of the dsepvSt'■ debsavtOent that-witMit > our bohada have
tkbre teen; few nigtsai gurpouilnge jur
Holy Spirit.- -With io many riiarehM,iand;

- xnhjlstifra.i and Tnsmbfra with khaota and'
' entire eynoA 'fofe ■‘whele Laa

been no wide apread -reyivah Dnfalthful-j
neat and stn upon our p'aH, and uponlUi

Kptot ofthb' people, have stood between nfand this mercypf .God.” ' ,
—~At tbe^nhusl.meeting of the Swimt

Pastoral Coafsrence; hald in the ancUbt
City of ..Bfrnar.im u th ofAtfci
gnri,
voluntary peaten’
from all the.Canionl'i’ofSwitrerland. The
meetings an Chiefly of a dticussive and
demtfaaaLefitt.—' :

’

,?.r
Alhnednaggitt 1

; -V-IBaelen of the- Atwricaw-Boardj -wrilga:

.hlgb-caste. brougfat into onr churches fir‘
' period of five years before ks
.ceivedtlncerlSHi. Thelnquirers, too,pt the

_
.jinsent-itims-ifrom .the highest.' caste are

•' '

—;—The East (Lutheran) Pennsylvania
■„

ttni’lHfeefterlnlkntbanrinn b*pertemad,

- at* 'thif'ither liaerameniij'iata.^nbt

t'

k:-

'3' 1

&s***’ :
v

"- the organization of Bible
Women readers, lately commenced in Eng-
la»d,t«ah«D introduced in New York, ami

sqccfessfW operations. A little band
ofwren Bible.,woiqen are engaged in the
pnlsewortliy vork of rifliting from house
io Kdttte, in.tbe JesUtule ports of that great
city, ‘-reading and.conversing with the peo-
ple, .ministering to their necessities, and
tnjoa inducing them to come to Christ
| ——From recent intelligence we learu
that the agent of the British and Foreign

! Bible Society sold 7,000 Bibles In Callaa in
the coarse of a few^ays.

—The Church oTEngtahd Book-Hawk-
ing Union has now 1 sixty-two societies in
its connection, who employeighty hawkers

Tattoos districts of England afad Wales.
■■ ■■Several of the Presbyteries of the

Old School Presbyterian Church in the
Confederate States have passed acts of sep-
aration from the General Assembly of the
Church,‘7*nd elected delegates to attend at
Augusta, on the 4th of December, for
the purpose of organising a General As-
saablyaf thescrQthern : Confedemcy jKtrtion
of the denomination. -

Life Fort Warren.
TheBaltimore American contains a letter

Fort Wirren, written
by a Baltimoreanin Cambridge, Massachu-
setts. Ftaayi: .

“Perhaps an account of a trip to Fort
Warren,, which has recently become so fa-
mous and so familiar to a.number of the
ex-citizens of Baltimore,may not be unwel-
come;-'?:-
. ‘The OTispneTS.having arrived a short
time kgef and ssthefe were, numerous gen-

- tlecmttn from our'Monumental city, nndotherdistinguished political prisoners among
the«Bjr*trip was .ponfempuied to rieK the
exterior of the Forty notaupposing that it
was possible to get within unless in the
same manner-Hiat.the--guests themselves
hadprocured v admittance. Accordingly a
trip was-planed, and* a gentleman fromKeninckyand the writer resolved at least
to grt irriewof the noted 'BastHe,' as somehAvebeenjlesseatotorm i n Boston har-
bor. Myfriehd frbia Kentucky-thinking,
perhap», hemightget,a aight of or have an
interview,-with.his ex-Governor—procured
a letter from GoverndrV,4mlfew to Colonel
Dimmick, commanding the fort, to the ef-fect that if the Colonel would be allowed
to -permit it, sufficient- gnaranty of the
bearer’s good intentions had been given.
* “Accordingly,-* fbwdays ago we started
on/board the .little Steamboat Argo, for
the fort, some nine miles distant, situateupon George’s Island., :The fort is one of
thelargest-in-the country.. It has not, un-
tiLqf more

. acogmiaedations fox. the increasing number
of prisoners .were required, this fort waß
decided upon for; the reception of the .Fort
Lafhyette prisoner*.. We leftBoston in, the
morning,'with the mail and newspapers,
together with various articles of food and
clothing for thepTisaners at the fort. After
goingyorae five miles, passing Fort Win-
throp, a small fort hot garrisoned, we stop-
ped' at Fort Independence to land some
freight. Xhifl is on Castle Island, and
is garrisoned by,a smsll foree. it is one
:of the oldcßt forts. in Massachusetts, and
took its name soon after the declaration of
independence. We passed a number of
HttUjialands jolt visible above the water.
86 many ships have been wrecked upon
them, and so many lives lost, that the place
is called JTkoGrates/ <■ Thelargebreakers
oyer theaarocks were visible at a long dis-Unce. Nearing~Fort Warren, upon an
isloiid^eaf.it,.couldbo secnVspar and

•poftionaof tbowreotof tbe ship Maritmno,
wMch ibnndewditpoh Egg Bock, an island
a.:short-'-distance beyond, in tho storm a
few-weeks ago, when twenty-four lives
weralpat.”

THE fiALTOfOBC PEISO.VEBB.
.arrived aV Fort Warren after a

pleasant trip.of three-quarters of an boor,
and at once,proceeded to the entrance ofthefort, passing- aomo dozen sentinels, who
didsot-chaßenga-na. We.toon found our-
selves within' tho enclosure and hero wesaw..- nmnertjua. nrisoners walking about,
■Jk portionroT thfljlate, Maryland .legislature-
yrer6in oneWcCtion of theyard, apparently
\ttfeecmaefslon in committee of the whole
on the Btate.ot.the Union; MarshoiKane■ waa waTkingnrqhnd vrith his pasta stuck
in his bqQti' nhd a cap on," and there were
"quite. (k Of faces there ondefamiliar
to ma in Baltimore. ~The'enclosure is a
Urge circle, 1. .two hundred feet in di-

quarters, which are brick bulld-ogs. Alt tho ,political prisoners arc al-
JtdWCd the frcedom; afforded: by the space in
tha circle. My friendfrom.Kentucky,* be-
iag/dosiyohs to *ee C-Colonel Dimmick, to
pMsriit£i« itettgr inquired
for hiza, and wa-were^directed to .bis office.
when-we: Teoched'-hif doorwe'perceived a,fineJoQki%_hid.'.iePtiem&n. with ' a heavy
gTay in fatigue uni-
form,. iud,' apparently to in-
quire our business-: When.WO asked him
if Colonel Dimmick was at his office,Land
befog 1-; informed that it- was he whom weiddrerieS, my friend/presented his letter.
He recelVed uS courteously, and ‘took us
.in.’, • -

yaisossas abe tsfated.
: Aaksdif he could be allowed

- - to speakio ei-Goienior Morehead, and was
answered in.‘ihahegatiTe, and we were not

. >a liltloaurpriaed wnen the Colonel told us
• tbatwrwere his -prisoners, and must re-

main in hiedAce'.nhtil.Uie Argo returned,
; »x,uoofieTrssallowed to.land upon the■ island;or ieiter; ithe .fort,' end thatJtfe gotinto,;the fortaccideatally, the' guard har-

- ing-enmedowu thenight before,and were
‘ Twt yet:.properly. jferaqgti'.BuSlej, the

- :captaia oMae Jteaiuboat.hid orders! to al-
; loWno one toeome down, but ho hadper-

mitted Lhi 6n ;ac«oiiht,of the letter trom
the Ooventar whkhimy. Hentucky.friend

- had; thejColonel,jtae.rerycourteous,,and■ treatedrut kindly..and we-of to
submit. Howerer, Sait was but for a short

- concluded tobe contented untilc '«t»rfed.', ThS'SotonoijT'after jok-
inglj laying hethoped wo Were hot 'secesh-

-•assured we were not tree.
- fefy'jplreienfraftd r git« nr_iwn9.iien)Bre-speotlifgthefort, andreroarked thatit waa
WBeT.-bnelUeU.to.hnn,1 in a manper that-

- :i*irmfoeup|id«ejimt’iomethingclso would-
ault him bittjrj .While we. were waitingthe mail reins. trt&onr .thejhoat,. and the
let»«ftrtb».paiOn«A.T«rf takeh.eut and

; ;re«lBy :
, .whltlt,; dhey take , reoelpts; and.giT'e" thaitto
Itrwed'toi raoUTe' montyand’ahy hind of

: thttir fHfnila.chooae-to send
1’thean- oxhey haee -tbs daily .newspapers

■ fVom'Baltimorertcaira- ; Tarioua conveniences frequently.
Out .of .the,officers kindly allowed me to.i it>*lt*tth»r«Telopaa of.the Vjf Here for the

1Jifiimx},- .Mayor’
, Rrewo, : fl.f.TaacklerJ WaUis,; William H.
Gstci»H,and numaron*othera. ..’

“After Bitting in the oSc&fbr about half
an hour, I said In the -.Coionel, -‘I suppose

:yott her* netthjhitlohi to our looking out!
’• the tbord - ‘Yea,! aaldha, f hare, and. yon
muat.be contented, untiitheboat ■tUrtk’feldarxlartand and

e.oßptainhameljttheoffloe,,and:tho Cot
ouei instructed him to.escortosto thalboat,
and to see that we spoke to ho, one. ; After

th« ColoneTfor Mt. kindness, wo
•batted *l»d:lodeaTo ourprison, thoughconnned but a short-Ume.- We had gotten

when hearing my name
- SwJ#!iiU®fned_and met a gentleman from;
Baltimore, a well-known manufacturer of
Snaftunutare onHoward street nefcjB«i*-.
toga. He waa as much stirpriaed to sec me

j meet him. He looked,kesrl#
at <Harrardr .en another gentleman'eame

out of Maroon, and calling me by name
(froeted me most cordially. I.:recognised
Uiui a* an obi and esteemed frieud, who,
ere be look up his residence ut ih»* F«ri,
was in business on Baltimore street, op-
posite Hanover, in the gentlemen's whole-
sale furnishing goods trade. They said
they were well treated, ‘and- had a jolly
time, and enjoyed themselves a?T~well as
prisoners could.' The last named gentle-
man was neatly attired, as usual, looked
well, and was apparently delighted to meet
a new* face from old Baltimore; but,.being
under military escort, of course we ‘ could'
not stop to talk, and bidding him a hasty
good-bye we passed out the entrance, which
is an immense gateway, and were soon-
down to the wharf. Thanking our cour-
teous and Boldier-like officer, Captain Red-
ding, of East Boston, for his kindness, we
returned on board our Hale steamer, much
elated at our adventure to see the great
aristocratic hotel of Massachusetts. The
gentlemen whom I met, no doubt, bad not
seen a Baltimorean since. their incarcera-
tion at Fort LafAyette, and probably will
not again until they are released. No one
is allowed to see the prisoners except by a
permit frofij the Secretary of State.

“The Bostonians are greatly elated at the
prospect of accommodating Mason and Sli-
dell in their ‘hotel* near tho sea shore, and
will guaranty safe accommodations at the
hands of Colonel Dimmick.

Yours truly, “F. P. S.

SHERIFF’S SALES.—-By virtue of
SUNDRY EXECUTIONS ISSUED OUT OF THE

Courts of Common Pleas and Quarter
Sessiofs of Allegheny Cocntt, Penn-
sylvania, AND TO THE SHERIFF OF SAID
COUNTY DIRECTED, THERE WILL BE EXPOSED
toPublic Sale, at the Court House, in
theCity of Pittsburgh, on MONDAY,
THE 23d DAT OF DECEMBER, A. D., 1861,
AT 10 o’clock a. M.,

All the right, title, interest and claim of
Joseph Walker of, in and to all those three
lots of ground,situated in the Fourth Ward
of the city of Allegheny, in said county,
numbered forty-two, forty-four and forty-
five in the plan of lute laid out (in the Re-
serve tract) by G. E. Warner, Jacob
Painter and F. Lorenz, each lot being
twenty-two feet in front on East Lane, ana
extending in depth to Back alley, with the
improvements thereon, to wit: on lot No. 45
abrick dwelling house, and on lot No. 42
a. small brick tenemenL and lot No.- 44
partly occupied by an old ice house.

Seized and taken in execution as the
property of Joseph Walker at the suit of
Joseph G. Thomas and *Hiram Greiner,
partners as Thomas & Greiner, for use of
A. M. Brown, Esq.

ALSO,
All the right, title, interest and claim of

Jacob W. Smart of, in and to all that cer-
tain lot or piece of ground, situated in the
borough of McKeesport, Allegheny county,having a front of sixty feet on Walnut
street, and running back, preserving the
same width, seventy-two feet more or less,
and boundod by Walnut street, by Fifth
..street, and by lots of —— Rankin and E. H.
Fisher, being part of lot No. 6 in Robert
Sinclair's plan of lots; on which is erected
a brick dwelling house two stories high
and a frame kitchen^&c.

Seised and taken in exeention as the
property of Jacob W. Smart, at the suit of
Wm. H.Kirkpatrick and George Metzgar,
partners as Kirkpatrick & Metzgar:

ALSO,
All the right, title, interest and claim of

Arthur Kirk of, in and to all that certain
lot or piece of ground, situated in the 4th
Ward, city of Allegheny, bounded and de-
scribed as follows, viz: Beginning on Pitt
alley 00 feet south from Gay alley, south-
waidly from the corner of said alley; thence
along Pitt alley 60 feot to the line of the
property; thence along a line parallel with
Gay alley 120 feet to the centre of thm lot;
being in lot No. 00 in the plan of lots in
the 4th Ward, Allegheny city; thence 60
feet northwestwardly, parallel with San-
dnsky street, to a post or pin; thence paral-
lel with Gay alley to the place of begin-
ning, being the west half or end of said in.
lot No. 30 in the plan aforesaid; on which
is erected a two-story brick~Grist Flouring
Mill andEngine House.

Seized and taken in execution ae the
property of Arthur Kirk and John A. Mc-
Kee, formerlypartners as A. Kirk & Co., at
the suit of J. & G. Frazier.

All the right, title, interest and claim of
Samuel Paden of in and to all that certain
lot or piece of ground, situatod in Brad*
dock's Field, Wilkins township, county of
Allegheny, and State of Pennsylvania, in a
plan of lots laid out by Herring & Redman,
being Tot No. of said plan; being seventy
five feet in front on the Connelsville Kail-
road, and in depth, preserving the same
width; one hundred and fifty feet, and
being the same purchased by Samuel Pader
from said Herring & Redman.

Seized and taken in execution as the
property of Samuel Paden and John Jiles
at the suit of Peter Baughman.

also;
All the right, title, interest and claim of

John A. Kohrssen o£ in and to all the fol-
lowing described property, to wit That
certain messuage or piece of land, situated
partly in Allegheny county and partly in
Washington county,Pennsylvania, bounded
and described as follows, to wit: Beginning
at a stone on James Shepler’s line, thence,
north 40 degrees, west 75 perches and 8-ID
of a perch to a white oak stump;"thence by
land of Philip.Shepler 20$ degrees west, 55
and 6*lo perches to a post; thence north 47
and 2-10 perches toa post; thence south 32
degrees west 8 and 2-10 perches to a post;
thence south 28}- degrees east 15 and 7-10
-perches to a post; thence by Isaac Nelson’s
part ofsaid farm, south Ifdegrees east 27.
and 1-10 perches toajycftmore; thence south
9} degrees west 20perches to a post;'thence
by land ofA. McClure, north 35 degrees
east 80 and 5-10 perches to a post; thence
by-land of Joseph Stevens north 88$ de-
grees east 82 perches to the place of begin-
ning; containing twenty acres and seventy
five perches (20 acres 76 perches) strict
measure; being the same land which was
sold to Nicholas: Nelson, by deed dated
27th September,. A. D. 1859; on which is
erected a smalllog or frame tenement, land
partly cultivated.

Seised and- taken in execution as the,
property of John A. Kohrssen at the suit of-
Andrew Gerlach for nse ofJames S. Frank-
lin, now for use of Margaret R. Franklin.

ALSO, }

All theright, title. Interest and claim of.
SfilliamAdams, onebf. the defendant? of,
:in and to allthae jeertain tract or piece or
land.sitonted; lying andbeing in Robinson:
township,~A!hßghenT county, Pennsylvania,
bounded by land/of•-William .Hall. John..
Morrow;' Jatnm Torrence, John ClarkV
hefrs, iind; John Glass, containing hinety-fiye (95)ncres, more or less, on which is'
erected kf Tog'dwelling house and log barn. 1

Beized ; and "taken in eietutibn ai the
propertyr of.’Michael Rose, oid William
Adams, imp}. with S. G. Tiley,late partners :
as& G. Xiley & Co., at the suit of William'
Riley.

. Also,
- All the right, title, interest and claim of!
William B. Palmas, of, in lind-tow certain
lot5 of . piece of > on ;tbc eomer of
Federal and CarroJ Strtfets,;Allegheny city;';
theTat. belhg 20 I£et ihfroht'and 100 feet
deep; ■ on. wHicH| jthereja erected two.frame'houses. two .stories Jblgli * (he . said lots'
bounded on the North by.CaiTol street; on
thfi East by Federal itiieet*and on tho South
by-the heixaof: DanieL McClelland, deo’d. ;

Seised' and taken •in execution as
-

the?
property of William B. Palmas, at the suit
of William Boley. -

. .. ; ALSO, ■AU{ theright, title,'lnterest and claim of
James Harrison,'of, in and to all that cere
taittlot of; ground, situate in the borough
of MoKeesport, haring a front of sixty feet
oncNinlh street, and extending heejneeutb ;
wardiy 140 feet to an.;|Lliey.; . bounded on'
the east by lot ofAlexandorFrictyand on
the 'W«thr lot of tsnsia: Mathews, and the
slime-wbleh- w«a conycy'rf' by' Samuel M.
ftoftW’thesaiJ JamcsHamsdhbJ1 deed l<iat#JUlW2oth, JB4Br‘whereonU weetedr
a frame‘dwellingKotuU' and atabla

Seized and taken in execution u as the
property of James Harrison at-the suit of
Wesley Greer.

o*ui, Copt. Porter, willjeare'br St.'Louis thUVron.
iujt without feil. Tin- St. Oi.«»d,'r»pL- Dmvo, will
las rotuly to leave on MuiiiUv.

*- All the right, title, interest and claim of
Fanny Barrett, of, in and to all that certain
lot or piece of grond. situmed on the west-
wanlly side of Elm street, in the Sixth
W'ard of the city of Pittsburgh, between
Franklin street and the Farmers’ and Me-
chanics' Road, Pitt township, (now Penn-
sylvania avenue, city of Pittsburgh,) being
part of lots marked aud known as lots
numbers niuemnd ten in the plan of lots
annexed to the partition of the estate of
Elizabeth BUck, deceased; haring in front
on said Elm street, commencing n< (he cor-
ner of lots marked and known in said plan
as number seventeen, and extending thence
thirty feet towards the Farmers' and Me-
chanics' Road (now Pennsylvania avenue,)
to an alley five feet wide, and running
thence by a line at right, angles to Elm
street along said alley, preserving the same
width of thirty feet a distance of forty-five
feet and three inches to the line of lot
marked and known as lot number eleven
in said plan; on which are erected two
etory brick buildings.

Seized and taken in execution as the
property of Fanny Barrett, at the suit of
Caspar H. Buggeman.

Foa Evistv]Li.f—Tho new and ronunodiotta
steamer Citircn, in command of Copt Ricbard 0&I-
-born, learns this erciiicg fur ETansrilJe and all In-
termediate ports.

REGISTER.STEAMBOAT
AEBITAL9. , UEfARTCEtS.

Ju<». r. Wheel-;Keaton, Parkerstargh
i*»gT SlltwWave, -*

Emms, Cincinnati;Citizen, EvaiwriUe J

S U.tTS.

FOK CINCINNATI, LOUIS* r JEg'"*
ISVILLE AND ST. LOL'la.— 1

fineBteimer AItUoNALT, Cunt,
the above pom ou THIS DfcY, at6 o’clock p. m.—
Fur freight orpontage apply on beard or lon025 J. B. LIVINGSTON £ CO., Agent*.

IIQK CINCINNATI, Lpl) 13-1 iCffr»
VILLE AND ST. LOUIS—The

steamboat ST.-CLOUD, Cant. C. A. DravoTwllneave
as aboro ou Tills I>AY, at &ji m. For freight
orpassage apply on board or to

UiXlr > . J. B. LIVINGSTON £ CO., Ageof.

ALSO,
All theright, title, interest and claim of

the devisees of John Moore, deceased, (said
devisees being Sarah Moore, widow, and
Qizabeth M. Campbell, daughter of said
John Moore, Edward Campbell, Jr., inter-
married with said Elizabeth M. and John
M. Campbell, Mary Bell Campbell, Alice
Jane Campbell, Anna Cora Campbell, Colin
E. Campbell and Duncan Campbell, minor
children of said Edward Campbell, Jr., and
Elizabeth M. Campbell, for all of whom
William H. Campbell is Guardian ad litem,)
to wit: A lot or piece of ground in the
Third Ward of the City of Pittsburgh, bn
the north side of Ross street, between-High
and Eifth streets, being twenty feHin front
on Ross street and running rack sixty-
nine feet and four inches to a#alley; on
which is erected a two-story "brick dwell-
ing.

OH EVANSVILLE AXP'. a.
MOUNT VEBNoX.—The l*sutifulfl|fiS&

panseogar steamer CITIZEN, Capt. H. Calboou, willleave lor the above and all intermediate pjrtn, on
THIS DAY. Forfreight or pauage apply on Ituard
or to uo2H JNO. FLACK, Agent, •

FOli CINCINNATI & LOUTTjggi
ISVILLE.—The fine steamer HAST-Afißx9E

INGS, Capt. R. Robinson, will leave
and all Intermediate port*, on MONDAY, Dec. 2d, at
4 o’clock. For. freight or passage apply on board or
to n029 J. B. LIVINGSTON & CO., Agent*.•

eOulak weekly,
PACKET FOR GALLIPOLIS

PORTSMOUTH.—The splendid rtetmtr
Capt. John Wolf, wilt leave-for theabove and all in-
termediate porta EVERY MONDAY,at 10o’.clock.—
For freight or passage apply on board or to

fold P. H.-LEWIS, Agent.

X MOUTH PACKET—For
ing, Marietta, Parkenborg, Pomeroy, tiSSpolEi
Ironton and Portsmouth.—The steamer CLARA

DEAN, Capt. A. J. 'MassilHot, will leave for Ports-
mouth EVERY TUESDAY, at 3 o’clock p. in.—
Reave* Portsmouth EVERY FRIDAY, at Vi o’clockm. For freight or passage apply onboard or to

qofcdlnr JNO. FLACK, Agent.
PITTSBUKGH AND UAL-i
X UPOLIS PACKET—The
new passenger steamer UNDINE, Capt.
will leave Pittsburgh for Gallipoli* EVERY SATUR-
DAY, at 4 o’clock p. m. Returning, kaves Galiipo-
lis EVERY TUESDAY, at 10 a. m. For freight or
passage apply on board or to

*e2o J. B. LIVINGSTON A CO.. Agent*.
Seized and taken in execution as the

property of the devisees of John Moore,
deceased, at the suit of the Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania for use of T. J. Kinney
et at.

ALSO,
All the right, title, interest and claim of

Ralph Reed, and Mrs. Ann Reed, hie wife,
viz: All that certain lot or piece of ground
Rying and being on the north side ofPenn-
sylvania Avenue, running back to Wyan-
dotte Lane; having thereon erected a two-
story brick dwelling house, a tenant house,
stable and out buildings.

Seized and taken in execution, as tho
property of Ralph Reed and Mrs. Ann
Reed, at the suit of the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania for uso of T. J. Kinney et al.

HARRY WOODS, Sheriff:
9iir.Rirr'» Omci,Pitt»burgh, Nor. 30,166 L

DKOULAIi WEEKLY, (E?f >

Xv ZANESVILLE PACKET TheMssatsl
new and beautiful passenger sterner EMMA Gita-
HAM, Capt. Monroe Ayers, leaves Pittsburgh for
Zanesville EVERY TUESDAY*, at 4 o'clock p. m.~—
Returning, leaves ZanesvUlaEYEßY.FRIDAY, at 8
a. m. Forfrejght.or passage apply on.board or to

J. B.LIYInSsTOXFcO., Agents, Pittsburgh.H. S. PIERCE A CO., Agent*, Zanesville. *e!4
t> E6ULA|k WIIEEIJN6I ICST »■it PACKET.—ah* splendid pasrengerafigEESE
steamer MINERVA, Capt. John Gordon, leaves fur
Wheelingand mil intermediate ports EVERY TUES-
DAY, THURSDAY and SATURDAY, at IIo’clock
a. m., making close connections with the regularpackets for Parkorstmrgh nnd-Cincinnati. Kdiiira-
log, leaves Wheeling EVERY MONDAY, WEDNES-
DAY and FRIDAY, at 8 o’clock a. m. Passengers
receipted through to Cincinnati. Forfreight or pas-
sage apply on board or to JAM. COLLINS It CO.,

aol 114 Water street.

jniscEi,L«uruoi !s.

COMMERCIAL RECORD. STEAM WEEKLY BETWEEN £&
NEW YORK AND LIVERPOOL, land-

ingand embarking Passengers at QUEENbIouN,
(Ireland.) Tbs Liverpool, New York and Philadel-
phia Steamship Company intend despatching their
full-powered Clyde-built Iron Steamships a* follows;
ETNA ...Saturday, November 30.
CITY OF MANCHESTER...Saturday, December 7.
CITY OF BALTIMORE Saturday, Deceml>er 14.
and every Saturday, at xooj«, from’ Pier44, North
River.

PITTSBURGH MARKETS
[lieporttd aptciaTlp for the Pißfbnrjh Daily OtutUe.)

FminAT, November 29th, 1861.
FLOUR—There U do particular chaoga Id thh ar-

ticle. The demand continue* loir, while prices, al-
thoughsteady, remain unchanged. Sale of 160 this
Family at ss&s,lti; COO do do at J4,C5 for Extra, and
*5@5,25 for Family.

GROCERIES—Sugar quiet tat firm, witha sale of
4 bhd* st 10c. Molasses unchanged: sale In lots of 26
bbls at.4Sc. CoSes la £Uo demand, witha saloof TO
bags Bio at lG%@l7c.

GRAIN—Corn in limited supply, while the de-
mand i* fiiir: sale on wharf of 100 bush ntw crop at
40c. Wheat steady bat unchanged; sale of 3000 bush
ptlme Rod at |l,Ol $ bush. Oats firm, with sale*
from store at 25c bush.

FIRST CABIN S7S,OOj3TKEBA(«E 330,00
do to London— 80,00 do -to London 3.1,00
do to Pori*' 85,u0| do to Paris 38,00
do to Hamhnrg. 85,001 do to Hamburg.. 35,00
Pasarngors also forwarded to Havre, Bremen, Rot-

terdam, Antwerp, Ac., atequally low rate*.
'Persons wishingto bring out their friend* can

buy ticket* hero at tbo following rat® to New York:
From Liverpool or Queenstown; Ist Cabin* 875, §B5
and $lO5. Steerage from Liverpool $40,1X1. From
Queenstown $50,00.

These Steamers have superior accommodation* for
passengers, and carry experienced Surgeons. They
are built in Water-tight Iron Sections, and hav*
Pateut Fire Annihilatorson board.

BUTTER—unchanged: sals of 2000 lbs packed nt C
@7c; 150do common Roll at and 150 prime do at

$ Ih.
POTATOES—SaIe of 100 bush Mixed from aturv at

S&c, and 20 bbls doat 90c bbl.
GREEN APPLES—plenty bet unchanged; sale of

10 bbls at $2g2,37; 150 do do on private derma.
CRUDE OlL—Ths stock of Crnde QU in-market it

light, and falls far short of tnssting tho demand.
Holders generally refuso toaccept less thAn 10 cents
¥gall., aid vase demand I].

a3'’PA*gr>*oEU Ton EtboPE.—By order of the Sec-
reart/ of fitntr, att peueengerttenring the Untied StaXrt
arerequired to, procure Pauporti before going on Ixxtrd
the Steamer.

JOHN G. DALE, Agent,
15 Broadway, New York.

JOHN THOMPBON, Agont,
mh!6;dtf No. 410 Liberty street, Pittsburgh.

OVAL CARBON OIL

'LINT Cil.A^S

LAMP CHIMNEYS.

SALT—Ann: ud* of80 sacks Ito 1 Extra ut II.SO $
sack, snd 100 bIU do at $1,70.

POCT.TBY—SaIo of 26 Ttuktyi at2£c each.
Oh’lOSS—Sale of 75 boah at 40c bnsh.
BUCK\V HEAT JTLOCB—SaIe frost won cf 10

tacks st $3 per cwt.
EOOS " ecarce and wanted at 18c dox.

i cfIICLORT NUTS—SaIe of 30 bosh at76c per bush.

Patented September ICtb, 1861.
The Lett that h&vt ever jet been offered to the

public. They are the beet for the following reatons:1. Because, being of as oral shape, the glass is
everywhere equally distant from the fiamo, bo that
the draft is stronger and moreregular. -

2- The oval shape is bettar adapted to re cist the
effect ofsudden expansion, to that It is Impossible to
crack them.

Exccifts or PaoDccs, etc.—B*low will be found a
statement of the receipt* of -produce, etc., by river
and railroad, during the twenty-four boon ending
last evening:

Bjj Railroad —ltl bdli broom*, 104 bbl* oil, Cs.io
spuka, 2 do batter, 2 fable, 1 kg eggs, 410 tkj barley,.165 do wheat, .13 bx* tobacco,4l7fafcl»; 7
do cider, 147bxi .cheese, 48.bgs feed, 2 blit
' liy Bis«r—4l36 IbU floor, 1671 ill wfac.it, 138 aka
dried fruit, 679 bbla applet, 34 cka bacon, £5 eka corn,
-113 bbla crud* oil; 85 kgs, 9 hhdt tobacco, cs kga but-
ter, 110 tude* hemp; U 6 skimolt, 213 hogs, 76 bale*
wool. 66 aka barley, 6 do fcatbera.

3. The gloss Is msdo largely of Lead and Fearlaab,
giving a great degree ofttrengthand elasticity. The
chimneys which housekeepers have found to be so
brittleas tocrack, even whencot Inuse, are invaria-
bly made of Lime Glass instead ofTlint Glass, of
whichours are manufteturtd.

4. Bat th* greatestadvantage of th£*e Chimney* b.
that when youhare os* It will last forever, and if
any housekeeper breaks cm* by tb* beat cf tbs lamp)
I*l her call at tbs manufactory and we will replace
her cracked chimney by.a dozen whole oom. This
proffer does cot include accidents or those cues of
breakage wbart tb* chimney has, through inexpert-
cnce, been screwed so closely to tb* lampas to pr*>Tent its ezpacsion'wben- heated.

Maucfacturers and consumenof Carbon Oil, wba
bar* fait the magnitude of fh'e obstada, which baa
existed in the gnat traps* of chimney, in tb* way
of the universal ns* Of the op, barefound a remedy in
the Oval XXFlintUt&is Chimneys, which has mate*rially letsened tbe cost - of-Carbon Oil light to those
who use them*and lncreaied-tba.conitunptioiiof oil
cotsequont npoa the lesseaed.ejtpana* for chimneys.'

For. sal* by J. C. Kirkpatrick, I* Thtimm 3c to.,
Rogers <k Nesbit, P. Hayden, Lncesco OilCo., Walden
4 Keintke, W. Ogden * Co., W. P. Wooldridge, W.
M. Murray, or at tb* Manufactory, Washington at.,near Tanmylvanla avenue.

. aulCfctaWHSStf E. D. DITHRIDGE

]qaVis

Imports by Railroad.
PijWJuaoH, Fr. Watw* £ Chicago Bailsoad

Nov. 29.-25 doz broom*, JTurtiond A ConnorflSbxa
tobacco, J Kimtncr; SO.bbla oil, 47 carboy*, B A. Fab-
oeatock a 00; 127 oil bbla, A Lyons Aco; 69 do do, 0
F.Scalft; lot macbitiwy, 41bfclf oil, 42 carboys. vr P
Woolridge;l3 bbla oil, 8 ULucas; 1 bbl butter, 2 kg*
eggs, W H Brown: 1 bbl butter, Z do eggs, B £>*"-
t*u A co* 27 teslr lead wire,- Allegheny Arsenal; i bbl
cron benias, D H Hasan: 165 bga wb*at, L Wllmarth;
410 do barley, Bfaodea A Venter; Ikg lord, F Seller*
A Co; 83 bbla apples, k C Walton; 14Q doz btvoina,

. -BartlettA Connor; 7 bbla applet, L H Voigt A co; 2hbds, 1 bx hams; ThoeßelhAr bbls cranberries, J B
Canfield A co; 20 do do, L H-Voigt; 9 roll* leather, JU Kalston; 16 bga chime, Lambert ASfalpton; lot fa h
goods, MargaretBrtcker, 6 .doz tubs* John Floyd; 8
dodo, 13do buckets, pKlddls;3 dox tubs, 5 do waab-
boards, Wll.Smith A.co; 1 bx hatchets, P H Lauf-man; C cks, Ibx rivets, 7 bdla wlr*,2cka do, B Town*
tend A cb; 9 ale fabls, Bhodes A Tenter; 89 bare iron,Lovd A Black; 48 bgs feed, Jas Barrington.

CirrxtAxo A PmunaoK Bailxoad.—Nov. 27
2rolle leather, S Harbaugh; 11bbls applet, Vf Buwn:.15 do do, John Herbert; W bbla oil,Graff, Heese A co:
17bbls apple*, Jo* A Fetzer 5 do do, Sbbls cider, F
Vangorder; apples,McCturkan.Herron A co;2 do
potatoes!. -Slavcar ARobinson; 4 fax* coffee, D a Hall;
77 bx* cfa«eß*, J HDravo; 10 do do, J Bos*;. 12 sheet*copper, <J 0 Huawy A co; 4 bbla cider,' L H Voigt Aco: 26 rolls latihor, Hays A Stewart; 2' bbl oat meal, 9■ do barley, Wm Hoalage; 44 bxa cheese, JM Snowden;
10do do, tkhomaker A Lang; 9 bbl* apples, L H Voigt
A co; 168 bdis mdse, MclVfainney, Hare Aco.

’HLLLiPS,

BRASS FOUNDERS AND MANUFACTURERS,

PLUMBERS,

OAS AND STKAM FITTEB9,

Manu&cturfcra and Doalcrs in

Imports by River,
ST. LOUlS—re* Beou*X—Blb feathers, 6S do

drlsd peachtar W bale* hemp, 8 bfads tobacco, 66 kgg
batter, 993 bids floor, Clarke A- co; 900 do do, J 8
Liggett A cofW do do, agt A V & B; 3 bbls syrup,
LUUs A Trimble; C 2 do apples, 3 B CanfieldA co; tu
do do, A Anjer, 7& bales faamp, H Qerwig; 36
do do, F Beckert A co; 100 bbls apples, owner onboard.

GAS FIXTURES,

FVAHSyiLLE—rex Cmssk—l46o bbls flour, 1
fafad tobacco, 220 aka wheat,, .Clarke*A co; 9 pkgn mn.
dries, JoßSsALaUghlinirSOzkedriedfruiV 1?2 aks
wheat, 132 bbl*apples, Meßafc* A AztJslr; 40 *k* dried
fruit, 67 bbla applM,\W AlrQormlty; i4Bd6do, Tbos
L MbGlsUandr 240. qo flour,.Aamial J4ndny; 178 do
dOf.AUckepwn AjQregg; 39il do do, ho mark; 60 Jo do.
JuGahiwsri 834 luwhkatj'B T Kenhedy Abro. ‘

Joht‘T. McCom**—lB6 aka
malt, 34 ckit bacon, 75 fag* wool, Clark*iA cm 11 cks
glass, A AI) tf'ChaxuberwSKr. ski:wheat,Mcßane A
-AftJerjM bga porn, Jas A U) bbis oil, Flem-
ingA (true; J 5 kga.tfbacco. Edgsrt'on A Stewart; lddo"
do, Head A Metzgar; lOdd Dalzeil'A cojSloilhblij’l.M'Petnaodt; 213faogi,' Bmftb A Trunum; lot;
n h goods, JasMUiigan; 85 tans metal, Nimtck A co;6 bale* batting, Wilson, McKlroy A co; 130bx* glass,
ware, 34 cks bacon,.Clarke A c0;66 ak* barley,Rhodes
A Verner.

: 7J
PETROLEUM OIL.-The “Kew Vow.

Chemical Association,” 33 Dey^fm«CJsew
York, has establisheda Depot BtBLKaBETHPORT;
N. J., for receiving andctorlng. OIL Ih*
iczay Ceutr.ilRoilxxwA -This port la convenient to
New York, and savor cartage and-mudrhxndttfig.—
Consignments solicited.- IHttrU BzrriUiiai ATtmmovn
hiut». ■ ■ . |

Eiferknck*—David Richer, of ihefirmpfßkhqy,
UozisoA Co.; Rogers A Nesbitt: Eaton. Macrum\

Co. - oogj'tmatwF' ’

oko. w. HoLto'Hir sax- auras a. T.iCcotMitl*:

OIL REFINERY.
HOLDSHIP, BUYAX A CO.

ha\*vi-xCTcacß* or
BURNING OIL ANDLUBRICATING OIL,

kw.-p Louatuntly ou ban*],the very brtit uX
BURNING OlLj clear and withoutodor; also! a good
LUBRICATOR, pure WHFTE BEXZOLEand CAH
GREASE, ; j!»*Ail ordure left at No.,:s5 Sraaart B&nk
Block, »«coud door, will be promutly aueadedto.

ooo.dtf 1 " • -

SOLAR OIL U'OKKri cblLl*kKX' Of
bD PENNSYLVANIA,,. . •

"

- Msn'Dfju tuivH of
LUBRICATING AND IIKFINEDUltS,

Xo.l 8*- Clair at., near DaqueSne-'lYuy,- ••

• „ . Pirysanuu, PCaa'A,.
. llm (cmpaity Is eiiluvitely engaged in the Oil
trade, ami i» constantly offering PKTROLErJI yhCwmmisrtiun, wholesale. Advances mad* oti'cOQVfgil-
meiits. Address j. WEAVER, Jm.;

Stertbu-y,

S’AULE Oil, WORKS —WIUUT.MANi A ANDERSON,refiners and dealers In
PURE CaKBON OIL, (quality guaranteed,)

PITTSBURGH, PA.
lttS~(.'All GREASE and BENZOLE CGnitantly un

hand.
OnTt-r* received, for the present at (-IIESS, SMITH

A-Co.'s, Water aud First streets.

UKXPLANTEH OIL COMFAN Y.
R. H. DAVIS, PretidetU. .

JOHN IRWIN, Jr., Bec'y aad IViai’r.
Diulcior*—R. H. Daria, T. M. Norin, J. L. Car-

uaghan, A. Cameron, J'olua Irwin, Jr.
PETROLEUM, of tight gravity, from the well* of

the company, on Oil Creek, in Veuungo county, con-
stuutly on hundand for sale.

Office at T. 11. Nevin & Co.’s, No. 26 WOOD ST.,
Pittsburgh. my4:lyd

ETKOXA OIL WORKS.—LOKO,
MILLER 4 CO.

Work* at Sharpabnrg Station, Allegheny Valley
RailrowL

Offico and Warehouse, 23 MARKET STREET,Pittsburgh.
Manafactorcrs of ILLUMINATINGand LUBRI-

CATING CARBON OILSand BENZOLE.
W* No. 1 nEFINED OIL, warranted non-explo-

sive, alway* on hand. oc12:1yd

ÜBRICATIKG... OIL, at the low
miicx op 2ACENTB PER. GALLON, conatantiy

on hand and for aalo hy DiC. 4J. H. SAWYIEi
As to the quality, we refer to annaxed'certificate:

PmißCßok, Ndir. 27,35c01
Messrs. B. 0. d J. U. Sairyet^—Gent*The Lubri-

cating OU wo are wqfind tebe the
best for our purposes we have ever used.

Tax L.B. M. R. R. R. Co.,
no2B:tf Bt Wk. jPreskfea*: *

Lucifer oil works,
WILLIAM P. WOOLBIDOE,

MABDracrvau or
COAL AND CARBON OILS

and dealer in
LAMPS, CUIMSETS, dx., <fc.,

Nu.30 between Second and Third,
PITTSBURGH, PA.

A. McCLUKG,
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

fob X3u Saleor
CRUDE AND REFINED CARBON OILS,

ocl8:dly No. Cl Wood Street.

sToreSy *c.

Allen, Mccormick&co., Tallet
Foukdbt, Pittebnzgh, Pu

•arWABEHoro, Nix. bill Liberty ktreet.
Manufacturer*of COOK; PARLOR AND HEAT-ING STOVES, PARLOR ANDKITCHEN GRATES,

HOLLOW W‘ABE, etot; Bteel and Glare Moulds, Bell-ing Mill Castings MIU Gearing,Go*, Witerand Ar-‘
tlzen Pipe, Sad InmK Dd« Iron*, Wagon Boxes, Su-
gar Kettle*, Pulley*,Hanger*,,Car Wheels, CoopUnaa
and Carting*generally. Also, Jobbing afrdMachme
Casting*- made to order: Patented Poitahto' mji,
withSteam or Horae Power. • : ■- - tioßfcCmd,
JAKE* P. J. P. VOOJM.
VOUNGBROTHEKS, DuquesnbFoun-
i dbt,Liberty street,'hnear the Ohterjtopot Ip*.

R. R., Pittsburgh, Pa., marntfocture MACHINE,'
HOT BLAST AND ROLLING MILL FURNACECABTINGS ofevery deacription.

OILPIPE, BOILER CASTINGS, EIRE FRONTS,
GRATE BARS, WAGON BOXES, SAD A2TOTKXJ'
IRONS, GRATES AND. GRATE FRONTS, STOP-
COCK BOXES, ta, alway* orrhitnd*«utfor —loir.

Orders ten with W. W. TOUNQ,comer of Wood
street and Diamendalley, will receivo prompt atten-
tion. mh2B

SXUVESI aiX)VJSISI—JD, Lb
& SON, UAiruracnnkEß* or BTOYEB.

Warehotw, Federal st., near Bnspetalon'Briage,
"r : ; cnr.'

We ask theattention of dealers toeurlarjroassort-
mant of COOKING and 'STOVES, feterood and coal, which we are &elUhf at" tkb lowestrates. Those visittng’dur city will find it to their'advantage togin hsacallkhd examine oor stock be-,
fore pnrchaslngeUenhankr 'r'..;

(LOT IKON HOUSE FRONTS, IRON RAILING,SCALES, HOLLOW WARE,.,.WAGON B0YE&PLAIN and FANCYORATEFBONTSj
etc., and CASTINGS ofall kind*made tooider.7 - o.

JyHi:lyd ; - - D. Da HAYXKftSON.
I?TNA StOVK WOttKa.-A. BftAO-AH LEY, matmißcturerof every Variety of
COOK, PABLOS AND HSATINGBZOYSSfGBATZ

FRONTS, FENDEBS;*o:,-*c.^-
Scleproprfetor of the celebrated PATENT

BURNING ANDSMOKE CONSUMINGARRANGE*MEETS. ■ , _•. • r-v-r : -•

«rOr«cam Boon, Wood and
'~ . r ’ jafttly

nioTEiJs. ‘ : 7
HOTEL,

ON TBE EUROPEAN BLAB,
CITY OF T^EWTOBE.

SINGLE-BOONS FIFTY CENTS FEB DAY,

cug Ball Sjvart, comer Franifart Strfit.
(Opposite pitj Eall.)

ASKtfesla u they may be orderad'in the apadons
Befcctory. ' •

There is aBarber's Shopand Bath Booms attached
to the Hotel ...

OTBewareof RUNNERS and HACKMEN who
say weare full.

no2B:d3yn.. - FBENCH, .PaoragToa.

ST. MCHOLAS JHOTKLi 'SioiOTTAr,
NEW YORK.'

BOABV BEDVCED IQ g2,QQ FEB DA F.

PUMPS AND BRASS WORK,
Since the opening of thfr vast andcomxa odious Ho*

tot, in 1854, it has bjeen the single endeavor of tbd
proprietontosiake.it the moot ramptoous, conven*
lent and comfortable hettye for thecitUen and strain-;
ger oh this side ofthw Atlantic. .

ol every description.

OIL WELJ. PUMPS, of BRASS, COPPER or
And whatever has seemed likely, tp adibtofeUrfto

the comfort ofitsgnesuthey have endeavwed.with*
cmt rogard tocoot,lo provide;ahdtAcombine all the
tiements of individual and abdaL which
modertfari has invented and pioiderofiiste approved;
and the patronage which It his'cohhnsttded: dnrtoK
the post fix ystanilsa gratliyFogproofthat their «f-
-forts haveboon ap^ec&iedl -'

IRON, withthe toast Approved Chambers or Valves,
ofall kinds, and warranted to give satisfaction.

—MANUFACTORY,

110 Waterand 1M Front streets,

(piSm
A LARGE ASSORTMENT

JVIT RECEIVED

AX 9 X

FOR SALE BY

BIILT, FARRELL A CO.

No?l2».FOUBTB-STREET.
-jfctfcljatfO.

PITTSBUEGH. To meet >han,all are
required topractice the.meet rigid.'econpsp jf ■.tW ua-J
denigud haveBKDUCEDTHE.FRICE OF BpABIT
TO TWO.DOLLARS PER DAY, at. thft*Htl*» titer
abating none of the laxtcriee with which their table
has hithertobeen shpplled.'.

TBXADWELL, WHITCOMB ft 00.
©c3:2md ' 'i

CsT.toUls HOWJfc; Chetobt^ST,
ASOTE THiab,

PBt LA DEL PHIA,

In the..
Honete ‘.Qhestort

ktreaU,lhQ.Benka,£6^j;Offlce7Mer-"'
. ftc^-ftc..

River News,
Tue Bivtm and WiAißts—Asairiu and Di-

rAßTD&u—Boats . Lsatuo. To*Pat,.sic., ito.—
The riror' waa about Jtationary jMttrdaj, and lost
eyenlnf the pier. nutfkr indicatedflra feet ten

The wwitherewtUnnea cloudy andnneettM»
with an occasional ikovar of arri-
rala elnco oar but were theDccinark from St.cLoTia,
Citizenfrom EvanteiUe. aad John T. McOomhsfrom
Wlseellne, all withgood tripe/ TboiEntttikfrom Cln-

;cinnflti,'Vndlna.fr6m <3aUipolis,'and Lbzle Martin
Zaneeriilej were dtte last sight ;mid will donbt-

kaa be flrand at'lhe wharf thie nirnilng. Tb» Un-
dine returns to-ttojras omal at 4 ». Kenton
end Silver Ware leftfor Parkcrtbnrg oa M'edaestlay
night, to take a detachment of troops from there to.
KentnCtj..V.;;.,..The ,rhonrM "B. Tutt left Bt. Lonia
;for this dty on Mohday-with a'largo cargo of flow.
TheAritonia wa* TndxUy.

Fos , Qatlipoil*—The . fine . side-wheel ' steamer
CninegCaptJLA.CoXeleaTteaatunalforGallipo-
lia thiscreniog at 4r. *.

For CtRCtXKATi ass Louistillc—The vtanneb
•teener Haittngi^Cipti'R-'cßohinsoo,la aononoced

as: above, on Mond*y,iajct.V Unsra. Wherry
'and BttneU are mudiM InUm.oflioß,

Tom St. Lome—Tbs Argot

BOARD PER TIT, ft,so.
4ccenuwcEaNM»«ejtea regeweet, to He EUROPEAS:

plan. :■ £‘* i

. Bohme from 50 cepte apd upwards, per day; and
Mealsat a rttst clam . attacto)
tse Hotel;-• Prices according toRills otFaroi ;

Tp bt,CliWEYOVsTtHotat.- . * ;
-1 ;'

. TWbtit; OefTßahasdrBp(misb vpoken.
iyl7idfim,..---V1

*
,i: :

rtARFETS AND OIL CLOTHS at the
Kj fourth stbeet oabpetstore.

W. D. ft B. McGALLUM

Hats thtoday opened part ofa very Urge and varied
assortment of CARPETING, to-which they invite
the attention of buyers* u they ahali be pflomi on
tho most favorable term. ..

XjIRUIT TMRSl^liniui^HWPo^;4 yMjJaraelstotMttKAw-ftua^:ofeebcte<J.Tarietke4o,chooeafrom,with every poari-
ble caretaken

OfAppWolotte -vre b«ve Whidimathree yaanoldAUUM»fod^yearohja.;>ter, lV'thrw ywirepid. a fine
RsrnEjnn^thaTrees ia'th»'sßzanr.?::<Ult»f

examine them. 1 • .'R ~.v
: 7/’

"Also, anewiy-imporiedtotof-beautlfalDßUG-
GET9, ofall width*, and at the tawest rates.:

W. D.A H. McCALLUM,
7 jfi? Ptmrtfi'abrbef. 'near Wook;

...EVEBGKEENBBom 1 toffoet,by the hsadte&:
\TUE8r AND. SHBUBBXBYy

a™nS^c‘

noST Corner of Liberty .cl

NOriCL.—lhe Warehouse lately ©<y
•opiedby'oabaVing. been by fire, w»

haveremoved to No. 2fcl Liberty atreet, a few door*betovroor fbnner location.: .*,;;;

JSIIXJE? » choice lot of BAQjtJT6HOULDBBS, BIDES and HAMAdiiact ftma the'2

*-•. ..-■ . ♦ ■'•’
''' ' ' • .'

SUtMJLHQnkDIs:

-On; and, afeW;

StenbtnriUe.
Pittsbnrgh jr

’ ’ do ‘ Steubenville •...: s*»B a. tti.
- do Newark- J-05 p. a*, ido Columbus i:A» p. m.

do Cincinnati 6:45 p. m: ’

do St. Louis 10:45 a. m.
do Pittsburgh...... 1:55 p. m.
do SteubenvilV* 5:10 p. m.
do Newark 12:00 .midnight.
da Columbus . 1:30 a. m. •
do Cincinnati 7*40 A m. :

. do Louis iu:» p, nt.
No change ofcapi between Pateburehand CiucinaaU.
Splendid Sleeping Night TraiM.

PSbLurijh and W\eelihg Line.
Leaves Pittsburgh \ ;55 a. .

do -Wsßsviße 4:26 *:•«».■do Steubenville../. fcjg«kt NVheeliug * b ;
do IfoUalr 6;50 4, ak
do WeUsvUU— 4;W £ feudo Steubenvilhf 5:10 p. m.'

.do WhNling. dyjs’p. m.
do irt:4A p. to.

Connectingat Wheeling with Ralliruoreand Ohio
Railroad, andbt. Bdlair withOsntnd yhio lUUroad
for Zanrevillp, Lancaster, Cirdeville, Columbus-and
Cincinnati.

PUtJiurgh Had C7<’iffo»iJ Lime.
Leaves Pittsburgh 1:6;', *. m.

do Wells* III? 4(0 ». m.
do Bayard 6:38 a. ra.
do Alliance 7 ;mJ m.
do Hudson g;>>6 m>do Cleveland o;:j6 a. m. '

do Pittsburgh i 1:65 p. £,
do WellsvlUe 4-u0 p. m
do Bayard 6:24 pi- xg ;
do AlUauco 6:40p. m.

• do Hudson- 7:04 p.m.
do Cleveland g;io p. m .Buyard with Tuscarawas brench for

Now Philadelphia aud Canal Dover, at Alliance with
Pittsburgh, Purt'Wkynß and Chicago Railroad, at
Hudson withCievoUud, Zantarille and Cincinnati R.
11. for Akron, Cuyahoga Falls and MUlensburg.and
at CieveUmi withC. 4 E. R. It. for Erie, Dunkirkand Bofiklo with C. 4 T. R. R. for Toledo, Detroit
and Chicago.

MailTrain leave* at 6:05 s. m., Mopping ut aU elu-
tion* between Rochester and Bclliir. •

WelUTillq Accommodation loan-* at 3:35 p. ju.
Returning trains arrive in Pittsburgh os feUows-Mail Train 4:10 p. in:

hhi® p. m.ExpressTrain j*:o6 a. m.
o;40 a. m.

c Pafsengere desiring to. go. to Sandusky, Toledo,
Chicago, or points. West,,via Cleveland, must bo par-ticular,to ask for tickets via Cleveland;

.
' Through Tickets can- be procured dt'tho LlbertvStreeflfopot, Plttshorgh. - .

JOHNBTBWART, Ttckit Agent.For farther infonnation, apply to
. „

WILLIAM STEWART,'Agent:
At the Company’s Office ln FrelgbrStaiion, Pcnnst.n027 .

WINTER A '•JXANGEMENT FOR BltUlMHflaitiiJ
1861. THE -peNNSTT
TANIACENTRALRAlL.it"ll>:""
TRAINS. ■Onand after MONDAY, Nov. 25th, the THROUGH
MAIL TRAIN leaves the Passenger Station every
morning(except Sunday) at2:50 a. m., stopping only
at prlncipul stations,and making direct connections
at Harrisburgfor Baltimore nnd Washington, and for
NowYork vlaXllentnwnroute.

THE THROUGH EXPRESS TRAIN leaves dafly
at 4:40a. ta., stopping-only at principal:stations,
making direct connection'.at. Harrlabtucferßalti-more aniTWsshlngtou, and for NewYcrk via Alton-
town hmte. * ;*• ' .

THE FAST LINE leave*tbs Stationdaily (except
Sunday) at 10:60 p. m., stopping only st principal
statiofis; making-direct eobnectlon at Harrisburg forBaltifooraud:Washington. . ■„WAY_FBEWHTTRAIN WITH,.PASSENGER
CAR. ATTACHED, leaves the Passenger Station
every morning (Sqhdaya'dfcccptcdj at 540 m m;, feu-nihg;as to stopping at all sta-tions. : r. -

ACCOMMODATION TRAINS.
Ti»:Johnstown Aorommodation Train leaves dolly

(exaeptSunday)atShOO p. m-, stopping stall stationsand runningas teas Conemsngh.
- First Acoommodation TrainerWall’s Station learesdally (except at&40 A rdT'
- Second Acconnnf.idation. Train' 1 for Wall’s Station
leaVe* daily (eXc?pt Sunday)aiUtfOa. m- . -
v iThird Accummpttehm .-XriDi for WaU’s Btatkm

.leaves daily (except SondsyVat 4:00p. m.
• Jrooxth. Accommodrtl6iTTiraln Stationleaves (dafly (except Snhdatt-at 6:15 pVtn. • '"

Betunxlfrg-Tkrins'arrivs-liYpittabttrghasfollows:Express,mo .pK. m. ; MaH, a:35 p: m.; F*at Lino,DSUa.;nuL Johnstown; Acoommodation, 10K)5m m.;
ElratWaJl’s StatiomAccdaunodation, D3Oa. be ; Bcc-.ond Wall’sStafionAciomthbdatlon, 8:30 a. xh.;ThirdWaU’r Station' Accommodation, DOS p. m.; Fburth
Wall’s Station:Aceommbdationi &05 p. m.

Trainste BhdretlUsasd Indiana connectat Blairs•

villa Int*x*ectloa: withJohnstown AcoommMation,andXxpTc*s,Tr»lh*E«stand.'W’'eit. "

. Tbs trayelinjtpnbUc Willfind Itgreatly to their in-
terostr ingoing or W<4t, to travel bvtfce-Pmm-syivanla Railroad, as ths cpsr afteod
cannot be aorpaised on any.othcrrbnte.
ballasted with .stone, and ie entirely free from dust.
We con promtossafetyrspeed and comfort toaU whoxpay teor this. Road with their, patronage.

’ FARE. ' '
To New.York $l2 50|To 5OTo Philadelphia.,... 10 001To Lancaster.;.| 00TaßaiTisbncg 7 45jBeggage'cbecked to all Stations on the Pemuylva*-ala - Heilfwd; •and .to WiiiaH«iptjj| ud
iNsw,York.-.......
' •pttrchaiing tickets- is cars' Will becfetxgKLair excessaccording.to dista&ce.traveled, in
addition:to.the.station rates, except from stationswhsre tha'Compaay hie so Agent: :-

JSQTICt-rln cars -ofbn, the Cpmpanywill hold
themselves for personal baggage only,andi&rah amotrntmof eneedihgtlOO.- .

N. B.—An Omnibus Line has .been 1employed to
caavej.pameßgert and Ugvtte ifaeDe-
P°KMTa charge not toexceed'2s cants for each pas-scnger.aad baggage. For tickets, apply to’ ' E

1 A.STEWART, Agent;At thr.P. B. B. Passeager Station, OU' Liberty and'Grant^traete^.

Joseph a^oth:{Wfc ff. ■#» Territcrtee, sheald Insist on
read bythe 'NORTHYOSSOUBI'Jhe oalyjotrte from St.Lonis to St.Joeeph. ;Itls thebhorteetr dnd qnkkest Une, by thlr-tesahoard, tothe?enate|tpo!nt nacbed bKAdLeadis alwaysM cheep as any other.

SMIJ8BS8H8&&&&*-
...

‘ mwßitrnmntoit,
Pi«ifeß« Ud-Ooianl of th> Korth
- Missouri Ballrbad:: : m- - - t . -

, ,

seKhBESm-
.. .HENRY H. fIIMMOKS, Agent.

HH it TlJX ;RAILBOAD^Serentrains daily depart fiouf
Sunday.):; t-t 5-; •:

Xhrosghtrains, -stopping, at.Holton, leave Pitts-
bulghidS tL mi'and &Op;t£: ~ • -

Balteh'Armmmodatida trains .leave Pittsburgh at9and Ua.m., and pt 1,230and g:4O p. m. . tAccommodation trains, returning, mVd Hutton at
kttA 10a. .m?, at 12 m.( and 1:45, 3i3ow &30 and

7:35 p..m, .
Rtcarttas FarB.■'■Pittsbnrgh to Hutton and

xwtolXl, -25 cents. AU-paaeongera Romßitteburgh,
without,tickets, will Cire.' 7-

, N-. F. MOBLCT, Sopertafendent.

CtOAPI "SOAPltl—Ttifi ;Chehi-
Qttvn&uim Bair, manußctuitd by B.

G, A iI.’SA*WYXB,E Is be the
megtberricehble.bf hhy kind yethfikredto the public.
Tts Wpeiforl-- adVantagte arevfound inits cheepnees,
mvlnghf to:removing peace,
patotstor and without:in)nrlng .the,akin, or Inthe

11

;'BuerencelsizAaewith-plessurhto-the' subJoioed
certlflbate, ttnapatihg firomgentlmnc& psiH.neen in
this community, and who had everytecilityAfforded
of seeing ittollyand:fairly latad:

tometor{e Jsporftatot0/ Vx.Ttctlftk, ThkUmtihaidlFoirlinlK S*aiiufkUFaiitjfcaaittVohurtmrt."SawyeHj-Uhamual .GiinEnudve Bpep" having
been: used, very, extensively. la our .Begfinenta, we
bave'no liesJtaxlon in cettiiying that itswuafbondad-
tuitohtrAdapted tnlhe ja».o£;th»sotdiem and ded-

QoartermasterYwaUth Begiaent.r<- • .:I.ALER%
JDWIi;

. QttMtemaater-Fonrtwmffi Reyritosnt.
- anSIV . . . QoarterniASte^T^riewith'Bswiiaent.
fpO. FAHMIJRS ANI) '

FOB SAtZr G£OWEY!S BUPIWQRFATINT

GRAIN FAN AND SEPAKATQR,
• : ,Patented JaznuCry 10, 18C0.J i

thdy FANoTerteU.others In use
its cheapness, Mmpuajy and 1durability.ift, cßS^hfOttUA'Rater/ better And more
wßhTeai M9r,,' jthaa- anyother! Jnill.r.The patenteObf ib««tK»wlran hew beenfoug en-

gv»d l-m the great wahi ofa good
oTGrainandMsajcpfltotfthfirto OeimbUe,'WtilifUTerafidencetbafftrwiHmeef»barwiurtKtT;/-•:;i. ~Vt -xTBe

-xTBe 'iililVireliili.Vhavtawpurchnsedthesotf right
Grain .Fen and

w Ilßfloß,~flr aSw tofIU all Mta; wbole-
ee3:MC«wtfr • W. W. WALLACE.
j)o:

~

£lflwftßrii'jßkKmsi
'wAnbwtM.

indare
aaWtftpricer VmtDtmj as

TttMid.iiqir.ln nee.

oompoeod ofsnaUcMa%junUlyT to*
gether, and for oomp«Mn«e>a&id',(xSfra3siee have.never tweu'eqmdMC~'Qaa~«&d-eximine* or end for

ftcesT-
ciinUgfotedn frn : GpaajrvXft. T.

mm*co.

It; •
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